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ils short chopping sea befere I bad te face il
agaiu. Happily, I amn back in tewn ail rigisl,
and my halred cf Salt water is passing away,
which is well, for in a week's lime I shahl have
te visil tise Ilfirst isle cf tise ocean, first gem cf

tiesesmc,», that is te say, Irelaad, or EMi, or

Hibemnia, whicis il pleaset you. Frons thence,
Mr. Edilor, I sisaîl date my next lelter, and de
not mean to lose tise opporlunity cf lelting yen
1<now how tise land cf tise sbamrcck strikes an
Englishman.

1 forget wisethcr or net I mentioncd in my
lasI tisaI a rumeur sprang nip here lise other day,
pointing te tise maîriage of or Princess Louise
te lime King cf Greece. On tise face cf il, Ibis
rtsmour bore tise stamnp cf doubtful. antbenticity.
Hem Majesty is a god mother,' atsd eue net at al

likely te alicw hiem daugister te go se fer away,
te sisare s0 slippery and ,îacomforteble a lUrette
as that cf George 1. Poor Greece, bow must
ise sisade of Byron wcep over hem serrows. Tisere

sise lies, surrounded by lier thousaud isies, mis-
gevemned, toma by faction, and wasted by bauditti,
till tse eau bardly be tnid te Ilve. Il would Uc
romantie, somcwhat, il is troc, te tend a Érinccss
cf Euglaud te boid court in Atheus bcneatb the
t3badow of ils classie gloriet, yct a niotbcr's mmnd
attaches litle valise te romance. What metîser
bas tise smnallest belief in Illove in a cottage,"
atnd tisaI sort cf stuiff? So timere lias come eut
an officiai denial titat there is any tmutis in lise
aforetaid rumeur. People say, bowvever, IlWMait
awisile, Ibis is tise age cf tise resurrection cf
nationalitiet, tise ' sick man' is again in a Uad
way, and a Greck empire, holding tise keys cf

tise Hellespont and tise Bospisertit, is not aI al
inlikcly. We sisaîl soon sec isat we shahl sec."
Undoubtedly.

I bave alto te ceutradict anolter rameur,
wviich 1 was tise means cf sending )-ou. JoUhs
Brown is net dismissed, and is net givea te
habits cf intoxication. Se tisat persenage stili
retains his position as Hem Majesty's faithful and
heneured servitor. Lucky John, bis greatuets
is "9stili a ripening," and tise day, pcmisaps, is fer
distant whcn thetender leaves of hiope and promise
-%vi1I suifer frons a bliglît.

Tise Quecu made lier annuel appearauce lest
week et lise Braemar Gathcriîîg. Do yen know
wviat tise Breemar Gathering is? Simpiy a
Highsland festival, wben tise clatis round Bai-
moral mccl te display tiseir strenglis and agility
lu nationau and characlcristic ganses. For a
long course cf years these dispiays bave been
under tise patronage cf royalty, atmd et their
celebration tisere is exisibited as mucis of lise ehd
clannisis pemp and pride as lias sîsrvived tise
instrch cf tise. A good deal cf iscleowness at-
taches tc tise aifair, isowevcr. Ils feîsdaliis E5
very electroplated article, tise Ilclansmen"' Uciaf
for tise niett part servants in connexion with the
establimsments cf tise Highsland seigneurs, anc
Dot), as cf old, tisose wiso, cîherwise iîtdepeadcat
are bouad te do suit and service et titeir lord',
command. But, doubtiets, tUe gantes are in
tcresting; at least il 15 te be boped se, sceiun
-%vbat exaltcd and illustrions personaget con
descend te lionour tises witis their presence.

Anotiser gatiseriag bas taken place just now
aise of a national chamacter, but whicb bas bas
to gel on as best il conld without eny bigis anu
nsigisty preselice. 1 alînde te tise Eistedfodd a
Chester. Vcmy fcw cf yonr readers, perbaps
kncw anytiig about tise seauing ofthlis por
tentons word. Let me have tise pleasure c
explaiuing. Weli, then, tise Eistedfodd is
Wels festival datiîsg frons a vcry resote pcrioÉ
aimosi prebistu'ric, in feet, aI wisicb assemble a]
thOse wýh sare skilied iu art or science, in orde
te compete for certain prizes there and the
awarded te tise most dcscrviug. Tise desceasÈ
anIs cf tise aucieut Britens take ain immeas
interest in Ibis annual assensbiy, inasmucb as
flatters liseir nationaiity, and tends te prolen
tise existence cf their muoter tengue . Tise or
just hield in tise border ciîy cf Chester seefins t
bave beeti unusually successful. Tbeusands
slurdy and intelligent sons cf St. David wem
pruent fros ail parts of tise princiîsaliîy, an
for a lime tise leek was exalted even on Englis
ground, far above tise rose, sisamrock cm tisistl
Tise Timtes bas contrived, in conuectiont wi

this business, nsortally to offend the patriotic and so get to the discharging rod. On holding

Welshmen. In a leader the other day, it sneered the g!ass up to tbe ligit, no trace of the dis-

at the whole affair, said the Welsb language was charge wilI be seen; but on breathing upon thse

the curse of Wales, and plainly intimated tisat glass we get a remarkable ramified figure, con-

the sooner it, and ail other of their national sisting of a trunk, from wbich proceed a number

peculiarities, were forgotten tise better. Iu repiy of branches covered with minute spray, tise

to tis the Welshxnon have waxed furious, and whole figure presentinig a striking resemblance

have, 'w.ith some justice, taunted the Tines for to a tree. In soine cases thse discisarge bifur.

recording at ful length tise Braemar Gathering, cates, and even trifurcates, wvien we bave two

and writing down tbe Eistedfodd, wisich aimed and tbree trtsnks, each accompanied by its own

at something go mach higiser and better. Thse branches and spr&ty." Wbetiser tisis explaîns

Timnes was, doubtless, wrong on tise merits, and thse appearance on tise biiuan body or siot, it is

very ili advised besides in stirring up thse hot- a remarkable fact, and will, doubtless, be iii-

headed western men, wbose resentment is both teresting to yonr scientific readers.

flerce and enduring wben thse honour of their lbavcanotherfactto cornmunicate,whichwili

country is concerncd. also excite ibeir wonder. There lately appeared

Sometbing more about thse Fenians. Last at Paris from i taly a man who professedl to be in

week an armoury was discovered at Liverpool, possession of a secret of tbe bgisest importance

and its contents duly seized by the police. No in connection with wirlike miatters. H1e suc-

nmore impsortant capsture was made, for tise birds ceeded in obtaiuing an interview witis a Genleral,

baal tiown. Very ugly birds tbey must have wiso, after bearing wbat bie bcad to Say, intro-

been, for it seems that tise wortisies in question duiced bim to tise Minister of War. Betore that

bail somie connection witb a voînuiteer reginient, officiai this Italian appeared clothed. in a drets

and carried on tiseir traiterous designs in tise weighing about 4J lUs., wltici bie asserted to bc

guise of sworn defenders of thse Queen. The absoluteiy buliet proof. H1e did not sbrinkfrom

foregoing is a fact; nowv for a rumour of a por- putting bis assertion to the test, and it is said

tentons order. It is said, but 1 don't believe it, that pistols were flred point blauik at the suan

tisat thse 3rd Buifs, or a deaimn f tisat witisout isjuring bitn in tise least. 0f course

famions Irish reginient, bave mutinied against tbe invention wvas subniitted to tise Emperor,

their officers on board a transport, tisrowvn them wbo, after trial, exprcssed bts readiness to pur-

into the sea, and are steering for Amnerica. Tise cisase it, and oiow it is rumotured that tisis won-

thisg is absurd on tise face of it, yet people mnay derftil coat wvili in future protect the bodies of

be found biere wvbo credit the story, jnst as, 1 tise Emperor's soidiers. If ail titis be truc, we

should say, tbey would credit the wiidest ab- are fast going isack, in effect, to tise days of

surdity of a modern Baron Muncisausen. The yore, when armour Nvas is tise ascendant, and,

alarsu we feit for you in connection wiîh thse bef<sre beitng kilied, suen biad first te be eracked.

Fenian Brotberbood in tise States bas now lier- We are isaving serions weatiser just now.

tiaily sul)sided, and we are waiting calbnly for Our bervest is nothitîg like gatlsercd in, and muns

tise next move iu lise gaine. Are ycu doing the great risk of being spoiled, censequent tipon tise

samne'? wet and inclemeisl weatlîer now se prevalent.

An awful story lisas jusl corne to us from tise In thse nortiserîs counties large districts are qulte

sea, which reminds me of wlsat 1 used to readl in nder watcr, presenting tise appearance of a

my boyisb days of perii and adventure. A sbip vast lake, and stîli, day aftc,É day, the ramn

was ivrecked somewhere in tise Pacifie, and tor descends. Utîless a change takes place, serions

1 know net bow muany days one of tise boats resitîts wvil foilow, aîîd wve sîsali have te pur.

stccrcd across thse watery wvaste, seeking lieip clsase our breed from other and nsore favoured

and fanding nohue, titi tise voyagers ivere rednced lands. Happy are we in tise thonglit that any-

te tiselastcxtrcsnity. Theyeeverytiiiîgtlscy tbing like scercity is impsossible ;and tisat now,

couid lay tiseir bauds upou, and when they by lielp of' steamu and free trade, tue necessittes

caugist sigisî of land, were actoaily specuiatiug of one nation are readily ministered te by tise

lsow long a sîckly comrade would live, and howv abundance of anotiser.

long they wonld be debarred froma eating biis But if we bave gloomy prospects in one direc-

flesis. Hlappy would il bave been for tisese un- tion,1 there are bright ones in another. Tise

forînnates, bad tisey posscssedl tise enduring choiera stili dinsinisises, save only in*Livcrpool,

power of a Captain Casey, whose edventurcs and promises soon, as winter is colung on, to

bave latly been a.subject of woader. For leave ns aitogether. May tise lesson of its visit

tlsirty days, or tisere'ibouts, titis poor usan wes siot be lost.

in tue xnaintop of lus desertcd and waterlogged -- __

tsbip, withont amorsel of food. The tling secms LITERARY GOSSIP.
incredible, yel tise log book voucises for it, aîsd

thtie cai)tain is now the reeipient of public Ir. Suthserland Edwards' new story called IlTise
icharity, cousequent upen tise horrible sufferings Tbre'e Louisas,"l bas given rise le a well-snslais-

ise nnderwent. cd file-fire of smail jokes about tisat gentie.

s Taiking of tise sea reminds me lîsat we have mîan's e rident penchant for déunlintited loo."

-now arnong ns a sisip and its crew wbicis lately to f"Mrae u e rds

made a remarkabie passage firom your side of is au sdsrel oplraognvl
-tise Atlantic to ours. Tise vessel itseif is not ids"ws sdsrclypplraognvl

a very big one, since they have carried it to tise readers, lias lately-produced a new taie entitlcd

Crystal Palace for exhibition, and tise crew is " Lords and Ladies."

il proportionately small, beiug two in numbet. Il Mr. George Hlenry Francis, for many ycars

d is truc tisat one died off our coast, but thet ihe connectcd with tise London press, tise writer in

t was a dog. Quite a curiosity lias been txcited. Fraserys Magazine of Il Tise Age of Veneer,"1

tby tise marvellous voyage of tisis wee craft, and and tise anIser of varions other papers, died

tise stery of ber adventures even now forms a recently et Paris at tise age of flfty.

f standard source of wonder and admiration. As ut aîay be fittiugly noted, by tise way, that two

a for tise two sailors, tbey arc tise beroes of the usen of letters, holding superior appoinîrnents in

>, botr. the Post Office, are, s0 to speak, runniag novels

il la my lasI I gave an account of a curions et tise samne time:, Mr. Anthony Troliope, dé Tise

r pisenonsenen atten'ling an accident by ligistning; Claverings'" in tise Crn/illi; and Mr. Edmuud

n tise appearance of a trce being found upon tise Yates, dé Black Siseep," in AUi thte Ylear Rountd.

1- body cf tise injured person. lu counéction witb "Npoeo X1 n ieRsn"i ietleo

e timis, a letter bias appeared in te Tines fions M r. pLtiaioe brohur any Mrte h ue ssy th just o

it C. Tomliiîson, cf Kitmg's Cehlege, wvbo says - pulisialbrohr.r op enssj

g I t is net generally knowvu, isewever, thsat sucis a pbihd

te figure is realiy preduccd withi cvery flash cf îigmt- Tise antisor cf di George Geitis," Mrs. Riddell,

o nîng, and with every discisarge cf a Leyden jar. bas been, tismongi severe iilness, forbidden al

of Most scientifle men are aware cf tise fact, and literary labour, and tisrougs observance cf tise

re tisat sncb figures eau be made visible. If a tiin prohibition is slowly recovering.

4 siscet cf wiudow glass, about four incises square, Dr. Joisn Brown, wisose namne xvill ever be

h Uc beld between thé knob cf a charged jar and associated witis "lRab and bis Friendi," is, we

e. lte discharging rod, tise discisarge wl1 pass over regret te say, in tise worst condition cf healtis in

tis tIse surface nearesl tise jar, tumu over ils edge, wisicb bis friends ceuld fear te sec lus4
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